UNIT 5 God’s Promise of a Savior

UNIT 4 God’s Promise of Deliverance UNIT 3 God’s Promise of Faithfulness

UNIT 2 God’s Promise of Blessing

UNIT 1 God’s Promise of Redemption

God Keeps His Promises Master Plan
Lesson Number
and Title

Bible Truth

Lesson Focus

Memory Minute

1	
God Gives
Adam and Eve
a New Son

Cain murdered his brother Abel. But
God, who promised Adam and Eve
a Savior, sent Seth, through whose
family the Savior would come.
(Genesis 3; 4; Hebrews 11)

Learn that God promised to
send a Savior.

The Lord is faithful to all
his promises.
Psalm 145:13b

2	
God Saves Noah
and His Family

God saved Noah and his family from
the flood, and Noah responded to
God’s covenant grace with faith, obedience and worship. (Genesis 6–9)

Learn to trust and obey God
because he faithfully cares for
his children.

Review
Psalm 145:13b

3	
God Calls
Abraham

Abraham responded to the call of God
by trusting God’s promise.
(Genesis 12; 15; 17; Hebrews 11)

The Lord gives us faith to
follow him.

By faith Abraham obeyed.
Hebrews 11:8a, nkjv

4	God Sends Isaac

God kept his promise to Abraham and
Sarah by giving them a son in their old
age, and they responded in faith and
submission to God’s plan. (Genesis
18; 21)

Praise God that nothing is too
hard for him to do.

Sovereign Lord . . . nothing is
too hard for you.
Jeremiah 32:17

5	
God Tests
Abraham’s Faith

Abraham faithfully trusted God to
provide, and he set out in faith to obey
God’s command to sacrifice his son.
God provided a ram as a substitute for
Isaac. (Genesis 22)

God, who provides all we need,
wants us to learn to trust, obey
and follow him even when it is
very hard to do so.

Review
Hebrews 11:8a, nkjv

6	
God Speaks
to Jacob

God showed Jacob in a dream that
he would keep him and be with him
always. (Genesis 28)

God promises to keep us and
be with us always.

[God said,] I am with you and
will watch over you wherever
you go.
Genesis 28:15a

7	
God Is with
Joseph

God saved Joseph’s life and was with
him all the time and in every place.
(Genesis 37; 39–41)

God saves his people and is
with them all the time and in
every place.

Review
Genesis 28:15a

8	
God Preserves
Jacob’s Family

God kept Jacob’s family alive and
God continued his plan to make his
people into a great nation, as he had
promised to do. (Genesis 42–50)

God saves his children and
rules over their lives for
their good.

God meant it for good . . . to
save many people.
Genesis 50:20b, nkjv

9	
God Chooses
Samuel

When God called, Samuel listened
and obeyed. (1 Samuel 1–3)

To grow in trust and obedience, The Lord was with Samuel as
he grew up.
as Samuel did.
1 Samuel 3:19a

10	God Sets
David Apart

God, who gave David a heart of faith,
chose him to be the next king of
Israel. (1 Samuel 8; 16)

With God’s strength and presence, we are able to do what
God calls us to do.

[God said,] I am your God.
I will strengthen you and
help you.
Isaiah 41:10b

11	
God Gives David
Victory

God was with David, giving him all
he needed to deliver God’s people
from their enemy. (1 Samuel 17)

We can trust God to help us in
times of trouble.

Review
Isaiah 41:10b

12	God Makes a
Promise to David

God promised that the Savior would
be born into David’s family, and
David responded to God’s grace in
humble thankfulness. (2 Samuel 7)

Learn to accept God’s promises
in faith, and thank him for
loving us.

Review

13	God Keeps His
Word to Send
Jesus

God kept his promise to Adam and
Eve and others by sending Jesus,
the Savior, to redeem his people.
(Matthew 1; Luke 1; 2)

Just as he promised in his
Word, God sent Jesus to save
us from our sins.

Today in the town of David a
Savior has been born to you; he
is Christ the Lord.
Luke 2:11
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